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Saturday Morning , March 11 ,

sunscnifTioN RATES :

TtyCurrtcr , - - - - - 20 cent * per week
By Mali , - - - - - - $10 00 per Ycir

Offlco : Room Flvo , Evorott'a Block,
Broadway.

0. E. MAYNE , Miniver Cltr Circuhtlon.-

H.

.

. W. TIIVTON , City Editor.

MINOR MENTIONS ,

" The new city council moeti MonJjij-
next..

Tlio impremo court ojicm lierc on thi-

20th with nearly a hundred ca <t* .

A g6od girl wanted to do genera
housework. Applyat. No. 117 Vinentrcct.

Iowa Wyoming Coal handled only by.-

T.. . W. Kodefer , No. 20 Pearl St. I'll If

The 1'rosliyteriann Imd their Hocla-

'lajit evening at the hou o of ThfitriM-

Officer. .

Kes dent1) on Stutmnn Rtroot rejoice in-

anonr and B'lbitantial cm'slng at Voor-
heed street.

The tire trail la now pat In its new
place in the top of the lovvor of the now

engine house ,

llavo you Been that fine diiplay of-

Iva.tlor cards at Huihnell & Brftikett'a ?

Mchll.eotl If

The police court found an empty cala-

boose yesterday morning , tlicro being no
arrest the nicht before ,

Chief Fields hai bought the lot and
ruitfl of Mr. Madden's hounc, destroyed
by fire n few weeks ago , nnd propose ] to
rebuild there at once-

.Uushnell

.

& Hrnclcctt have leased the
building adjolnincr ( far-do , McKuno A Co. ,

on the north , and will move their post-
office book store there tin or before April.

The freight earn which rolled in the
UorthwcHtern depot , yesterday mornincr ,

from the cant wore covered with abuat
three inches of snow-

.No

.

work ban yet been done toward
suiting down the grade on 1'laitner-
street. . It will await the incoming of the
new administration.

Those arriving from Des Moinea to-

day
¬

report much unotv and lively Hloitching-

there. . Tlie enow atorm seeing to have
etoppid at Atlantic , and thia city was

' skipped.

Mayor Vaughan , in hia farewell to
the council , displayed the usual amount of-

egutiam , and paid off the council for Its
recent complimentary resolution by saying
Bomo very fine things about them.

The pontoDco( will soon bo changed in
Home of its accommodations , a ? the book

tore in to move out , thus giving the entire
room to postoIEco purposes and uffording
somewhat better facilities to the puMlc.-

Rev.
.

. P. T. Brceeo will preach at the
Broadway Methodlit church to-morrow.
Subject at 10:30: a. m. , "The CondlUons of-

Bucceanful Christian Iilvinj. " Subject of
the evening dissourse , 7:30: p. m. , "Spend-
ing the Fortune'tho second in the course
of lermons to young men.

Last night Frank Cotton appeared a*

Major DeBoow , the character in which
John Dillon made such a great hit and
which he played until it was worn lure.
The bill last evening was n double ono , the
other portion being ' 'Dreams of Delus-
ion

¬

, " ft ono act drama.-

Vauglfnn

.

, through lib party organ ,
The Nonpareil , announces that ho has
abandoned all idea of contesting the elec-

tion
¬

It la well tht t ha has dona so.
Such a content would result in no change ,
and could only siir up a strife without
any purpose. If there has been nny fraud ,

Vuughan is the wrong man to lead in the
work of exposure , and reformation.

One man , who had taken a twenty
five cent dirt ticket In trade , tried to oauh-

it yesterday. Ho applied to an aldermuu
first , wan referred to the recorder , called
on him , was told to go to Alderman
Churchill , and found out that by making
out * bill Churdhill would audit it , the

li; council would audit warrant issued , and
after getting the warrant ho could tell that
lor what he couldget., And all this red
tape to get twenty-five qcnts cash for a
ticket calling for twenty-five cents. The
jred tape discouraged him.

There Is a great demand here In IhL-
clty for mnall houses lot workingmen-
.If

.
capital will push Into bulldiug h tuei

which can bo-rented from 912 to ? 1C . .

month it will fin 1 profitable Investments.
There * is not nearly .enough small houtc.
now , mid as a consequence of the supply
lulling HO far behind the demand , the few
who do have house1 !) fur rent gat oxorb-
iiant prices , in many cases from twenty
five to thirty-five pur cent on their money.
A Jarjo number aio needed , and could be
rented quickly and at moro reasonable
pilcoi , would give a better return on th-
money than if the capital was invested in
Almost any other legitimate business.

The Iowa XogliJnturoH-
pcclil

-

to Tim JltK-

.DKU

.

MOINKB , March 10. The do-

parbuont of industry bill defeated it-

.tlio
.

Bonato Wednesday , vill now bo
started in the Jiouso , and will doubt
JOBS bo puflhod through with little op-
position. . The legislature is evidently
jjjhamod to go homo without doing
ono act for the benefit of the farmers
The appropriation bill passed tin
house to-day , The total amount up-

propriatod is322432. The deaf and
dumb asylum gets $10,300 , and the
itiBtlluto for feeble minded children
get 851000.

Iowa is being recognised ns thepreat dairy atato of the union. The
Ohaificld (JliiHiesota'Doinocrat says ;
"Iowa is full of creameries , In Joins
and Linn counties ( hero uro scores of-

ii , und to such n de-prey of excel-
lencu

-
hai their product reached that

we ore told tlioir packaged uro noveltested from the tunu they Jcavo thu
factory ( ill the time Jlioy ore openedby the consumer. "

BIDDING GOO-BYE ,

Mayor Vaujjban and the Coun >

oil Hold Their Farewell.

The Cry of Fraud , and Promise
of Criminal Prosecution.-

Tbo

.

Mayor Bays Flno Things About
Himself and ] Tlckloa the

Council Also.

The city council mot yesterday
afternoon for its last obsequies , all
being present , and the mayor presidi-

ng.
¬

.

Mayor Yaughan opened the doings
as follows !

OKNTJ.EMBN OP run COUNCIL : Wo-

aru liuro to canvass the votes cast for
city officers on Monday , March Gtli ,
1832. I am pained to say that I have
positive proof of votes having boon
cast by a number of minors , many
non-residents , and unnaturalizod citi-

zens
¬

, and of voters that wore bought
nnd sold. Our laws , however , are
such that this council is powerless to
remedy the evil , nnd the only method
to protect n community from law-

breakers
¬ j

of this kind seems to bo by-

ciiminal prosecution. I sincerely I

trust , therefore , in order to prevent n
repetition of the crime that these il-

legal
¬

voters will bo dealt witli accord-
ing

¬

to law. 1 would recommend that
you instruct the recorder to retain the
ballots and books , and all papers con-
nected

¬

with the late election for future
use nnd investigation. "

' 1 ho council instructed the recorder
in compliance with this recommendat-
ion.

¬

.
General bills , petitions , and minor

nutters were presented nnd disposed
of, and reports received from thu sev-
eral

¬

committees.-
Aid.

.

. Fonda , of the committee for
locating the hand engine in Strcots-
villo

-

, reported that no place could bo
secured , and the matter wont over to
the new council.

The formality of canvassing the
vote was pone through with and a
resolution adopted declaring the per-
sons

¬

elected , whoso names have al-

ready
¬

boon given by the press in the
report of the results of the election.-

An
.

allowance of 810 was granted
for each judge and clerk of the elec-
tion

¬

, all voting in its favor except
Aid. Phillips. Other expenses fur,

election were also allowed , including
rent for polling places , broken doors ,

windows , scrabbling out , lunches ,
lights and fuel-

.At
.

the finish of the routine of bus-
iness

¬

Mayor Vaughan offered the fol-

lowing
¬

farewell words :

GENTLEMEN or TUB COUNCIL : As
our ollieial relations cease with this
mooting , it seems a fitting time for a
parting word. Those relations have
been , I trust , mutually pleasant and
profitable , und I am free to confess ,
that my own efforts for the general
good of the city , would have bomi
neutralized , but for the hearty coop-
eration of every branch of the city
government , and your frequent ex-
pressions

¬

of. encouragement und good
will. As a council you have labored
in harmony and with energy for the
best interests of the city at large , and
have seconded every effort of my-
own. . At your regular mooting , hold
March 3 , 1882 , you did mo the honor
to adopt the following reaplution ,

properly authenticated by Recorded
Burke :

"Bo it resolved , That wo tender to
Mayor Vaughan our thanks for his
courtesy and kindness shown the al-

dermen
¬

during his term of office , and
wo desire hero to officially say that we
are confident that ho has doiio all in
his power for the good of our city ,
nnd wo [have implicit confidence in
him as an ofliuiul and a citizen , and
wo are sura that ho has labored faith ¬

fully and honestly for the good of our
city. "

The following certificate is nlso of
unusual significance at this time :

"I certify that Mayor Vuughan has
remitted no gambler's or prostitutes'
fines during his term of office. "

F. A. BPUKB ,
City Recorder.

All this is gratifying to myself , for
there is no higher reward fur a public
ollieial than n fuir appreciation ot his
labors , expressed by representative
men. I have nothing to regret con-
cerning

¬

my official actsj save that I
will not now bo able to carry all of
them into practical effect.

I ntn sure you will join mo in the
hope that our successors will not have
flqods and other misfortunes to con ¬

tend with , which wore BO promptlywet at your hands. No council has
labored harder, or been more econom ¬

ical , when wo consider the public
necessities and demands , and no coun-
cil hnsfbeon mo.ro bulled or iyduttri-
ously

-
abused , composed ns it is of

representative business men. Lot us
hope that the public improvements in-
.augurated

.
by the present city govern-

ment
¬

will bo continued by our rue-
oossors.

-
. Union.uvenuo , Vnughannvo-

nuo
-

and other condemnations havebeen about paid fur by thU adminis ¬

tration , nnd thouaandsof dollars of nil
debts left us nsa legacy by former
councils.

The fire department is in fine
condition , with a now building , horses ,hose carts , etc. , nu monuments ofyour energy and enterprise.

City orders sell at i)5) centa on thedollar, the tax levy for 1883 is almostintact ) and thu nov administration
will have an abundance of money togo on with the work of establishing asystem of drainage , improving andpaving our streets. " If the good workyou have inaugurated goes on , those
composing the present administrationwill bo the drat to npplaud.

The council was then declared asadjourned sino die , and th mayor ,aldermen and city officials repaired toa banquet nnd general good time atLouies' restaurant on Broadway , thusgiving a happy finish to thtir <j"lcial
career ,

OHANOINa'COUnTH. '

Sorao of the Tricks Uy Which Clianjroa-
of Venue are Alloctod.

The practices attending clmimes of-
renuo are BO taken advantage of that
those so inclined perform all sorts of
tricks under the pretense of keeping
in accord with the law. It common

for persons accused with crime t
swear that the justice before when
they nro brought is prejudiced , nh-

hnvo the case sent to some other court
Sometimes two or more justices an
included in the affidavit , the defend
nut taking liis oath that both or til
are prejudiced , sons to necessitate tin
sending of the case to some p.irti.iula
justice by whom ho , for some specia
reason , desires to bo tried. In manj-
ot those cases the affidavit is thu
drawn up and subscribed to , not be-

cause of any known prejudice , but
simply because the nccused prefer
Bomu other justice , and sometimes fo.
the purpose of delay. This abuse o
the change of venue privilcgo on th
part of the defendant , haa been on-

of long standing , and it has now beet
followed by one of like nbuso on tin
p.irt of persons prosecuting , and who
too , desire to have the c.aso tried bj-
sbmo particular justice , and who are
determined to get it sent there oven
by resorting to trickery to do it.

The , prosecution in many cases
bound to check the dcfondnntn fron-
.chosing

.
so particular justice , has also

been practicing n little trick. The
prosccutbn decides what justices it
does lipt to have try the case and than
causes those justices to bo subpcuned-
as witnesses. If n change is then
sought by the defense the cose cannot
bo sent to these justices , as they are
witnesses in the c.iso , and in nearly
every such case the justice is not call-
ed

¬

ou to testify nt nil , nnd in fact
knows nothing about the case. The
justices of this city have decided time
und ngain that when n change of venue
is nsked for they cannot send the case
to the nearest justice if that justice is-

n witness in the case. Tlio proaccu
lion , knowing this , bars out such jus-
ticcs as it wishes by subtwnaing( them
an witnesses , even when they liavo no
idea of using them on the stand.

A fair example of how changes of
venue are worked occurred yesterday.
While everything may have been all
straight about it , yet it shows how
easily' abuses may creep in. Several
of those accused of being concerned
in the row nt Anderson's saloon some-
time ago , were brought before Justice
Abbott to answer to n charge of as-
sault

¬

with intent to murder. The de-

fendants
¬

presented an affidavit to the
effect that Justice Abbott and Justice
Bond were both prejudiced. It was
evident that they wanted neither of
those justices. On the other hand the
prosecution came in and called atten-
tion

¬

to the fact that it had sub [ ounaed
Justice Frainoy and Justice Biiird an
witnesses , nnd the cases could not
therefore bo sent to either of those.
This pinned the hearing of the cases
down to Recorder Burke , nnd the
papers wore accordingly sent there.
There nro already charges pending in-

tlint court againtt the same defend-
ants

¬

, arising from thu ramo row , and
tlio whole matter will probably be
transferred by him to Justice Ayles-
worth. .

This case alone shows how easily it
can bo worked when the prosecution
desires to hnvo only curtain justices
try a case , as .well ns how easily de-
fendants

¬

can accommodate themselves
likewise. In many cases it in simply
a farce us justices nro sub couiod us
witnesses when they have never heard
or learned anything concerning the
matters at issue and when they are
never in fact expected to testify. In
many cases , though , fees ara collected
just the same.

iW -

KIDNAPPING CHILDREN"

Two Young Girls Abducted
from School.

Supposed to Have boon Talcon to
* Omaha.

Yesterday afternoon two little
dnughtois of Mrs. S irnhA. . Parker ,
living about eight, miles out , of this
city , were called out of tho' school
.where they were in attendance , and
found a covered carriage waiting for
them. In spite of thuir protests they
wore hurriedly placed in the carriage ,

covfcrcd with robesand, rapidly driven
away-

.It
.

is claimed that the abduction of
these two girln , both of whom are
under twelve years of ngo , was the
outcome of n family trouble between
Mr. Edwin Parker , the father of the
two girls , and his wife , and that ho
was the ono who thus kidnapped the
girls. lr. and Mrs. Parker not
lived together for two years or more.
Ho has had the custody of the two
sons and she has kept the two
daughters , It is supposed' that ho
hired a team in Omaha , and driving
over hero , captured the girls and
drove hurriedly back to the other side
of the river with them , Officers fol¬

lowed in hot pursuit , und un informa ¬

tion was filed and warrant issued by
Justice Baird ut the instance of Sarah
A. Parker , chnrging said Kdwin Par ¬

ker with ' 'nmLcioudlv , forcibly and
fraudulently taktnu , decoying and en ¬

ticing away two children under the age
of 12 years , with the intent to conceal
and detain them from her , she being
'the mother of said children. "

fio) defendant is widely known in
this vicinity and also in Nebraska ,
where ho served nt ono time as a
member of the legislature. The
mother , too , 1ms inuny friends and
some relatives in this vicinity and the
CABO will excite great interest.

IOWA If&MS.

Poke Wells carries twenty-eight bul ¬

lets in various parts of his body.
Prairie wolves are very troublesome

in thu western part ofVinnobago
county

Tfforo is n butter famine in Dubuque
nnd the Tunes uttibutua it to the de-
mand

¬

for Iowa butter iu the eastern
mmkotB ,

The Kooaaurjua Creamery coinpapy
hntr been organued with A capital of
0500. The capacity of the building
will bo 2,500 pounds of butter u day.

Preparations for gold mining on the
Brisooo farm , near Ottumwn , are pro-
RrcBsuiL'

-
, nnd thu parties engaged in

thu work are confident of thuir ulti-
mate

¬

success.
John Ovorhalsor , of Wintoraef ,

swallowed u $20 gold piece one day
lust week, and it has not yet boon re ¬

covered , although its possessor is now
enjoying fair health.

Council niufli brickmakcrs nro ask
in $13 or $14 n thousand nt tliu yird
Last year the brick could bo put lilt
the wall for about that price.

The Winnebngo lloview says sev-
eral citizens of that county had thi
Dakota fever so badly thnt they could
not wait for daylight , and forgot ti
cull around and notify their creditors

W hilo prospcctipR for ronl near Ot-

tmnwa , a few dajs ngo Oeorgo W
KSUcrman struck a flowing stream o
water, which rose ( o , and
is now a full-fledged artesian well.

According to a Davenport census
130 now buildings have beoi erected
in Davenport , or buildings subatnn-
tiiilly made over , during the year cud
in March 1. These represent a cost
of from $200,000 to §225000.

The expenditures for the cily of
Clifton for the last municipal year
amounted to §32708.82 ngauist g23-
821,04

, -

for the jour 1880 1. The city
last year expended 7403.80 for
sewers and drainage , against $1203.40
the year before.-

A
.

wolf hunt in the vicinity of Afton ,

Union county , last Monday , in which-
ever eight hundred men participated ,

resulted in tlio capturing of but one
wolf. Not at all discouraged with this
moagro reward for the'ir exertions ,

they tire organizing another party fjt
the Binno purpose.

The business men of Avoca arc
somqwhat excited over u recent dis-

covery
¬

by ono of their number of a
note , which ho picked up on the
street , in which a plot to burn the
town , in case certain of the business-
men should take steps to enforce the
collection of certain debts due them
by the laboring men , wns partilly dis-

closed.
¬

. It would probably go hard
with the author of the note if he could
bo found , as there i no disposition on
their part to tritlo with advocates of
this sort of communism-

."A'KEOKUK

.

LADY ,

Whoso First Beau Was General Grant
When Ho was a Farmer'a Boy.

The Keokuk Constitution professes
to have interviewed n ludy living in
that city who once lived on a farm ad-

joining
¬

that of General Grant's boy-

hood homo , olid v, ho was courted by
the man yvjio afterwards became thu
the president of the United
States. Thu early sweetheart of
General Grunt is said to bo a
lady considerably advanced in-

yuais , yet still Lirge , active und buoy-
ant

¬

, and not nearly no reticent ns thu-
general. . She talkid cleverly , point-
edly

¬

, and honestly , luvving little to
keep back , and appeared to bo a fair
representative ot that honest, blunt-
spoken class of people upon whom
Americana pridu themselves us our
forefathers and motheis. iler maiden
name was Elenner Brandon.

She .had not seen General Grant
amcu the fifties she said , and then his
father carried on a tannery near Ports-
mouth

¬

, Ohio. She once had occasion
to reside for a time in the family of u
former whose form joined that uf-

Grunt's father- only u line fence be-
tween

¬

them nnd itas during hir
stay at this farm house that she was
courted by General Grant. It must
have been in thu springtime , for she
Siys she and General Grant would
meet at thu division fence , on each

de of which were beautiful flowers-
."Ulick

.

, " Baid she , "would tay to-

me , 'lot's gather flonoraand see which
will have thu must kinds when wu get

"You mean Grant when you say
Ulickl" interrupted the reporter ; "his-
natru isUlyEsus. "

"kcs , " she replied , "we always call-
ed

¬

him 'Uliek , ' and while ho was court-
ing

¬

mu and wanting fo marry inu my
father used to luugh at him uud plaguu-
mu , saying 'ho ia tlui greenest looking
boy 1 over SAW , ' " und chuckling to
herself she added , ' !und ho was a green
looking fellow. "

When the flowers wore gathered
they would arrange them nicely and
exchange bouquets. '

Shu said ho would often take her
buugy riding ; and during thu wnr she
heard of General Grunt us the great
general , but it waa some time beforu
she hud unyido.i that ho ,waa thu same
"Uhek" who had courted her when
she was but u sixteen or seventeen-
yearold

-

girl.
Said she ; "t remember the last

time 1 .saw 'Ulick. ' We had been
buguy riding. Wo had alighted from
thu buggy and ho stood leaning with
ono arm upon n wheel of the vehicle.-
Ho

.

enid ; 'Well , Ellen , (my iiamu is
Eleanor , , but they calloi n.io Ellen ) , if-

I over have anybody that I l vu well
enough to marry , and am bo fortunate
as to have a daughter , you know what
that daughter's nome will be. "

The daughter's name is Nellie , a
pretty contraction of Eleanor.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OT10K.Spet.lal

.

ailvertbcmuitf , n-

Ixut , Found , To Loan , For Sato , To Kent
WanU , Hoarding , etc. , will be Inserted In thil
column ftt the low rata of TKN UKNTH I'KH
LINK lot the tint Insertion and F1VK CKN1-

I'KU
>

LINK (or each subucquont Insertion
* t our ofllce , Koom E ,

KMTtttV Illock , Ilroa.lmy ,

AM'r.l), ( Jlrl (or general liouooik. .W Apply at UTVlao ttrcot. nmrlOlf-

TjlOIl 8ALK A lotot jounehlgri grade Nor-
L'

-

iu n nd rijtWUlo gtallioiu , Jiut unhi-J
from th" cut. Call at Urkk turti , opposite

lioute. mars S-

tHI U3E1 FOlt BALK A rarload oflnehones(

and tuirei , recently from Northwestern
Mlu url , ( or tale at Manoo WIto'd tUble.

FOR BALK OK HKhT An almost new pool
e (or tale or runt. Addreei L. , liox

1 { 76 , Council lllufli , Ion *. 233te d-

'ANTED To rent imill cotlaga at once-
.AdJrwi

.

0. M , or enquire at HIK clHcc-
.db

.
4-l (

WANTKU To rent A leu room house In
Kood nelirhborhood or t o ra ller-

houici tide Itldn. . Addrcoa ('. O. Hex 707.
Council IuT! ( , or applp at I) olHco , Council
tllufU. 4M (

) Everybody In Council lllufli IsWANTKI Tin 11 . 40 cenU per week , de-

lUered liy carrion. Oltke. Uooiu 6, Ktirett' *
Illjcir , 1 ! road way-

."TirANIKD
.

To buy 100 (ont Proem corn-
.iV

.

For ( articular * address Council DluHi-
Itroout Factory , Council Plug * , Iowa. ) (

FOK BALK Old nr ur too per hundred , at
Hceotllo *. Council Illu . H27U-

nV) IJIUCK-ilAKEIta , KOU 3ALK-5 acre * or-
L_ morool laml njjo'nlus the brickard o (

Jlanuor & Hal oi'cm Upper Ilroalntv. For
particular* amily to JUlne * ort > Hanncr'io-
UIco at the lli rdc. ( Trade rormi. Council Ulaff*

775-dcfrl 8t-

nW"ANTED Hoy. with pom , to vam piper
Inquire at li) office, Council Illutt *.

OCtlS-U

FACTS WORTH KNOWING

"Good morning , Mr-
Jones. . You seem in
good -humor thi-
morning. . "

"Yes , I have been to
the
BOSTON TEA STOEE

and find anything and everyi
thing I want,

OF FIRST QUALITY AND

AT VERY LOW PRICES.-
I

.
tell you , I can Save Money

now out of my salary , and Live
First-OlasB , too. It payo to go-
there. . "

"Where did you cay it was?"

BOSTON TEA OOMPT

FINE GROCERS.
16 Main St , and 15 Pearl St ,

COUNT OIL BLUFFS. IA-

.W.W.

.

. SHERMAN
HANUFACTUnER OF

Road , Track , Coach & Liv-
eryHARNESS !

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY.-
E.

.

. H. SHERMAN , Iluslncts Manager.-

Mil.
.

. CU1USTOPHE3 , Mechanical Manager.

124 S. Main St. , Council Bluffs. la.

, The Leading

GROCERY HOUSE

IN THE CITY-

.We

.

keep everything you want
in First Chss , Choice , Oleau-

BROOEKIBSnud PROVISIONS
It will pay you to look our es-

tablishment
¬

through- Every-
thing

¬

bold for Gash , and at the
pfeiy closest margins , We have
i line of lO-
oCANJNED GOODS ,

Audwealso sell the finest Im-

ported
¬

Goods , Eastern andWest-
Brn

-
Goods pit1 up All Canned

Goods rrduced 10 per cent ,

Send for our Pnoesi
Strict attention paid'to' Mail

Orders ,

Agents for Washburn's Super-
lative

¬

Flour,

F , J , OSBORHE & 00 , ,

162 Broadway , Opposite Ogden
House.

COUNCIL BLUFFS-

MANUFAOTUllERS OF

ENGINES BOILERS , MINING
*

AND

G-ENER AL MACHINERY
Olllco and Works , .Main Street ,

OOUNOIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

We

.

Ko special attention to

Stamp Hills , Smelting Furnaces ,

ROISTERS AND

GENERAL MILt MACHINERY ,

HOtJSE FRONT-

S.3ENERAL

.

REPAIR WORK
.

will rci-clvo prompt attention. A funeral a* .

Bortmcnt o [

Brass Goods , Editing , Pining ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR

Foundry , Pig Iron , Ooke , Ooal ,

CHAS , H KDBIh ,

President ,

J. M. PALMISU ,
DKALKIl IN

REAL ESTATE
AN" > LOAN AGENT ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-
.MAUHER

.

& CRAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,
Rich Out Glass , Pine French China ,

Silver Ware &a ,

BIO IIKOIDWIT , COUNCIL ULUFFS , IOWA.

KELLEY & M'GRACKEN ,

Marble and Granite ,
North Fifth St. , Council Dluf'-

tDrs. . Woodbury & Son ,

Cor. Pearl & lit Ate. COUKCIfc IILUKKS.-

W

.

, 8. A1IKNT. JACOIJ SIM-

S.AMENT
.

& SIMS ,

Attorneys & Gounsollors-at-Law ,

IUWA ,

HARKNESS , ORCUTT& GO. ,

RY GOODS
AFD CARPET HOUSE.

Broadway , Cor , Fourth St. ,

Council Bluffs , Iow-

a.J.

.
nnr.23rn

. MUELLER'Juicke-

ring , Weber. Lmdeuiau , J. Mueller
and other Pianos , $200 and upward.
Burdott , Western Cottage , " Tabor and
Paloubet Organs , 50andupward. Mubi- 3V-

CTJ

cal Merchandise of every discriptiou.
Italian Strings a specialty ; imported

direct. Music Books , She t-Muaic , Toys ,
Games , Fancy Goods , Wholesale and Re ¬

tail. Pianos and Organs sold for Cash
and on Time. Stock is large , full and com ¬

plete. Musical Journal tree on applica-
tion.

¬

. Correspondence Solicited.
Address : ,

a J. MUELLER , I
103 South 5th Street , O

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

BOWMAN , ROHEER & CO.,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,
PURCHASING 'AGENTS

And Dcalora In all kinds ol Produce Prompt attention irhcn to all conB'gnncnts.-
NO8.

.

. 22 , 24 AND 20 PEARL STREET, COUNCIL BLUFFS , IO-

WA."W.

.

. H. IFOSTIBIR
WILL SUPPLY ON SHOUT NOTICE

Cut Flowers , Greenhouse and Vegetable-
Plants

In their scaaon. Orders promptly filled itnd dclhcrcd
,

to Cxprcsa office free oi charge. Send loi-
Cntiloguc

-

GOTTXKTGXX.

DEALER IN

PAPER , BOOKS ; STATINERY ,
COUNCIL, BLUFFS , IO-

WA.METCALF

. .

BROS. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS . IN

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves. .

CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICAT-
ED.OOTTOTGXX.

.

. aSXVCTE-FSS , - XCT

The New Styles for 188? .

LL ER I

Largest Stock in Western Iowa.-
i

.

SEND FOR SAMPLES !

Geo. R. Beard,
11 PEARL STREET , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOW-

A.no

.

vdr* ncn
i 1-

WK OAUKY THE LARGEST BT OOK OF KINK ,

BOOTS ! SHOES ,
Slippers , Etc. ,

Within' One Hundred and Fifty Miles of Council Bluffs

All Mail Orders Promptly Attended 'To and

Highly Appreciated ,

OUR PRICES ARE VERY LOW ,

Call and See Our NEW SPRING STOCK , which
has Begun to Arri-

veZP ' Kr fO! .. ,
412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

And WEST SIDE SQUARE , CLARIHDA IOWA ,


